
M1881ONARY LEAPLET.

cake store opposed Christianity, and she stopped other wvoren
wlio wanted to corne. She vis very aorry for me because
she could not briîîg nmsny women to tie meeting. 1 told hier
that in every age those who opposedl our religion corne out,
aud we muet sifer for, our religion, telling how Christ tauglit
about itw~hen He w,%s upon the earth. I told lier thatshle need
not go to any trouble, be,,ause after a wvhile she wvotld corne
to the meeting. If two only were present I would corne

g ladly. Shie told me that lier neiglibora do not treat lier
family the saine as before, and somietimes thie neiglibors
talked about Cliristianity sud talked liard th:ngs about
Christians. 1 told lier about those wvlo have gone before us
auffering for Christsa sake, and li'w Christ wvho had not sinned
died for us sinners, ao when we think about Ilim -we caxiu
suifer for Ris narne's sake. I read a portion from the Bible
and talked to them. Both of the n-omeu were glad to learn
more about Christianity., Aiter two or three wveeks the old
woman -wlo atopped othera from comning to the meeting came
to hear sud listencd nîcely, but she lias not corne since. I
amn hoping that those who ai-e living around there m-ill coic
t-) hear about the Gospel, sud sorne day in tlie fuiture will
love sud serve Jesus Christ, our Saviour, wliom Nve serve.

Yours -,incerely,

Suggested Programme for

Yu YOS11wÂ.

October.

I. Singing, "'Ail Rail the Power of Jeaus' Naine. "
Il. Silent prayer for the influence of the Spirit on the

meeting.
Ill. Reading (by thc President or Secretary) the subject

for prayer.
IV. Reading by selected ones, to whorn slips announcing

the passages have been liauded, witb their one-
minute commente thereon: 1 -Cor. xvi. 9, R-ev.
iii. 8, Rev. xiv. 15, Matt. xxviii. 19, 20, Acts iv.
33, Acta xi. 21-24, Rom. x. 15, Rev. xi. 15-17,
Rev. xxii. 12.14.

V. Two or three brief, pointed prayers on the lue of the
subject.
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